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! These peopV, Mr. Si eaker. belong ; tioii.' as app'ied to the' people of
to the clas vhieh,ha- been" sneered j tbe-- e States, were deliberately and;-- j

nl in this dibatc for "forgetting uoth- - i purp .selv excluded from the Con-- ti I Ifillliii Hi IIS 11 1: t si t ion. It is true that Mr. HamlK
r t 1 ... '.'Iown UKKi(:F.!ts-M:- r... n. ,

krr. ;omiui.-ione- i. . l o,e. .i. ;

O. Cox. l. T. M:i-(M- -in. r. T. Um-i-- .
;

a IT1 1 Jiiiif-- . Marshal. M. I. '

j

"Jl"- -
,

eduriis.
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ITS NOT A JOKE BUI A FACT

Mrrnoi)i5T. Sfi-viee- s the 4th Sun-- j ern States ( vs for insiance. that they

t1:iy at 11 a m., :u,d at night at. t p. in. j "happy in proportion to their yil-Fir- st

Snn.l y nirht at S:M p. n. Sunday j !kjv" sjuxji uo re$eut. but as Mr.
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we will guarantee to make PRICES TO StJIT every nt
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and hope by our increased efforts fco shar s greater ratio tht coming tea sb
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j
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aeh month morning and nisht. Sun-

day School at 4 p. m., every Sunday.
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Kev.J r Habpf.R, Pastor

C W. B. M. meet very Monday night

and Sunday in eachafter the 2nd
month.

Baptist. Services every 'liu Snn-uav- at

H a.m.. and 7:30 p. ir.. Sun-

day Schoo at 0:30 u- - G- - lylor.
Suet. Prayer Meeting every Thursday
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Ikv. X. B. Co.iR, Pastor.
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4: 11 a. m. aud S p. m.
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SPEECH OF HON- - B- - F- - GRADY

. Tlve House bavins; under consider-

ation the bill (11. R 2331) to repeal

all statutes relatin g to supervisors of

elections and special deputy marshals,

and for other purposes

Mr. Gr'.dy said :

Mr Speaker : The debate to which

we have been listening for some days

ias been of painful interest to rae.

Many of the opinions advanced

seem to me utterly at variance with

the lintirnate deductions from well- -

known facts in our history, and many

unkind and unjust accusa'ions have !

been preferred against the people (

WUOiy I have the honor . in part to
,

, iug and learning nolning." li is true
.hev C.U1 nfll ,ct fundamental

o
vvae? r.nil(,cl aafl K! it sui,i to their j

honor, they are dull pupils in the........... I

sciitiui which iea;;iiir luul Liitj uicrii- -
lion of the Congress ;s.tne only limit
to it powers.. The unkind accusa
tions against Lite peopa of the South

Ca!toun lias been d as tlie

chief tipostle of the vicious opinions
of those people, I slull content my'
self with recalling the words of Dan- -

iei eosier in ma m:erai oration;
Mr. President, he had the basis,

the indispensable basis of all hih
character, and that was unspotted in- -

tegrity. unirnpeached honor and char
acter. If he had aserations they
were high, and honorable, and noide.
'I here was nothing groveling, or low.
or meanly selli-- t!iat ever came near
the head or heart of Mr. Calhoun.

These words, ?Ir. Speaker I com-

mend to those gentlemen on this ll or
who can not rise above sectional ani-

mosity, or to a just appreciation of
honorable mmhood.

The forefatliers of these people,
Mr, Speaker, were not lawyer; but
when th 'y decided to carry their State
into the Union thev understood
what they were do ng. The Consti-

tution had been fully discussed for
more tiiaii two years, its advocates
had explained all of its provisions,
and their dobt had i')oen reraoyed;
and if orth Carolina delegated pow-

ers which s!ie did not intend to dele-
gate she was deceived; ideceivel a
fraud was practiced on !i;r, anA she
w us induced by false representation?;
to eater into a disastrous compact
with the other twelve States. The
understanding at that time was that
they were forming a perfect union of
the States, more perfect in that it
provided more satisfactory and more
eilicient means and methods of doing
what the Confederation was designed
to accomplish a3 set forth in Arti-
cle III :

The said States hereby severally
enter into a G rm league of friendship
with each other for their common de-

fence, the security of their liberties,
ami their mutual and general wel-

fare.
The historical facts which I desire

to present iu the limited time alloted
to me must be 1 brieily sta'ed and
somewhat unsatisfactorily arranged.

at Tiie time oi t':e a'lojriou oi uiu
Articles of Confo ler ition the hrst
written vonsiuuLiou oi uic uiim--u

niuics- -' tut; ?j vjii ii ik'iv.- -

pendence pt each of the States was

not questioned by any respectable

authority, and the fear of the States
fl,..t llinrn llllrrlil flf ICrt in I lift rit til I 11 T

"unu i.j
witn r. in iieciarauiOii mui 'each State- - -

retains it- 'sovereignty, freedom, and

independence, ami every power, ju-

risdiction, and right whi-- h is not by

Ihi S v onfederation expressly delega- -

ted to the United States iu Congress

assembled."
in 177. 17SS. and 160. these free,

sovereign, anA i,u-.e.c,uie- Stales
. i .i.-- : 'n. tim.in in ftora h :

cliw.cuiun -

,.r! ru ars. but uowuens ucicg4.- -
freedom. ami lad- e-

;

tl.eir .overo.Sty.
- .

penaence. ui,s
execjt tr am tuc.-- , j
and right. And be it remembered j

ir vril national" and na-- !

tort, Mr. Mr.d!vin. Mr. Jtftferson, and j

' ,i . ,.f .W
ed th people- .if the United States a

nation, (iv.n 1uritnt the Contcitera
tioii, raid Mr. Hamilton in the Fed-

eralist frequently calls the Confeder-

ation iui -- Empire " but to infer or
claim t!iat the people of these States
nre, constitutionally, a "nation"; be-

cause those gre:it men called them so,

is no more justiJable than to c'all the
United Slates an "Empire" because
Mr. IftAnikon called them s(. , ,

The contention that we are now a

nation, spelled with a capital N," is
based on the assumption, in psrt.
that the Government of the United
States-i- s a "government of the pco-j- .

;

'nle. by the people, and for the peo

pie, tliat i a popular govern mciu
as those words are usually under- -

stood; that is, agovernment wherein

a majority of the people govern,
Hut, Mr. Speaker, this is untrue.
There is no proyission of the Con-

stat u' ion, expressed or .implied, re- -

quiring a majority or the people to

.elect a majority ot either llouse oi

Congress or the President.
As a pointer just here, let rae re- -

mind the" "gentlemen that every act of .

Congress recognizes the character of
the Government in its enacting clause
The language is : -

He itehacted ye the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Unit-

ed States of America in Congress as-scmbi- ed,

etc
That is, the "United State in Con-

gress assembled," which was'thelan-t-- ni

ie of the '.'onfederation. when the
proceedings of eacli day's session in

the Journal commenced by announc-

ing which "States" were present.

Let me here, parenthetically, ask
gentlemen to get their dictionaries
and hunt up the origin, hiRtory, and

definitions of "State" and 'Common- -

wealth." The first and decisive fact
i

which can not be disputed is that no

bill can become a law unless agreed,

to by a majority of the States in tlfe

Senate, and no Slate can be deprived

of its equal voice in the Senate with- -
i

out its consent. -

Another fact pointing in the same

direction is that if there is no elec-

tion of President by electors chosen
by the States, a majority of the States
in the House of Representative? must
make the selection. '

Takin?my facts from' the census
and other reports, I have construct
ed some tables which reveal three jor
four sUitlu.g truths. I find .that
twenty. three States ot the Union,

'
containi. not quite twelve and a

half millions of people that is, a-b- out

one fifth of the population pf,tbe

United States, excluding Territories
can control the Senate with forty-si- x

Senators; can control the.appoint-men- t

of judges of all the United

States courts ; ambassadors, ministers,

and consuls to foreign countries; the
and all otherheads of Department- -,

officers whose confirmation by the

Senate is required by the Constitu-

tion, and veto any measure demand-

ed by the people.
I rind aain that twelve States,

containing" HtHe over 33,000,000

people, cln, by a bare majority vote
which would represent.

in each State,

sav 13.000,000 people about three- -

-- ontus of the enure populatio- n-
T 1 . t I o1atnra

lnio.--e J-- 0 lc-u,- L

even against the pro- -

xcs
iuajiv

f tiia oilier jevcn-tentb- a
-

of tb
, i . i ) A AAA

1 Rml lltr. ,1" ylZe
)0.,f the people th r

Mates) can e.ecu a Ifesiucn v

United States. I find again that ten
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constrained but 1 trust 1 may make myseil under-i- n

represent; and I .nave felt j

the interest ''of truth and justice to , 8to.d.

nresent. to the House anaq the connir .

ome of the historical facts on which I

the political opinions txr ra neonle i
)

are founded, ani on. which their jus-tiQcati- on

may confidently rest.
n... .xtft nf Vfirth Cartlina. Mr,

Speaker, are. with exceedingly rare ;

- . r. . 1 . !

States, containing about 33, 000,000

people.' can, by a bare majority in

each, representing, say. 17,000,500

people, elect 180 members of tha
and con- -

House of Representatives
thisibodj . even

trol all legislation'jn
acraainst the protest of the remain

ing 45,000,000 people.
,w, these are facts not to be dis-

puted bv anybody. To reveal the

true character of the Government

and take away every excuse from
-na-

-lion,"

those who contend that we are a

in which the majority of the

people ru'e. How absurd, then, Mr.

Speaker, lis much of the talk we hear

on this floor about the -- National

Government" and the powers of the

nation."
We have a recent case in our his-

tory showing the absolute control of

legislation by a minority of the peo-

ple. During the Fifty-secon- d Con-

gress, while the Democrats in the

n.wisfi of Representatives were en
classes of j

deavoring to deprive the

the power to levy tribute on tne nuv,
ses, and to reduce expenditures fi

the peoples' money, they were met at

every point by an adverse majority

in the Senate, which did not represent

a msioruv of the whole people.

Deducting tbe States whose Sena

tor, represented opting polecat;
,ml wllose yot in

ate
,

were therefore nullified, we find;;

cscentlons. the neccmlaDts w.iuej""- "- -- -
manfully for their years ,,ei. a o.itiet party as the

men wl, .t.-o- d

Democrats rc:no combating .induedWarEvolutionary jriobU .luring the
tli-i- t Puncfitn mn

ti.ft ,inva wl,.n the ouestion oi ;

.. . . i.a nrr i i 'i fi ithe union of th
They inherit the sturdy qualities of

their fathersthe same resistance to

interference with their rights, and the
same vicrs of the nature of the Fed
eral Government and of the powers

delegated to it by the States, when

thej created it. They remember that j

North Carolina refused at urst 10 cu
i

ter into the new Union, and nevr
. . . i.i ca i

agreeu to no so unui nc e-u- m -

ten ainent Iments acW.,1 to the Con- -
stitution as 'safeguards against .he

-- .r nnffirr-mtpi- l nowers iassumption M k --

by the new and untried co-ordina- te

.lcpartmencs of the Government. i that

4
r


